
THE WEATHER.
Pladleatlaa. Judo 20, 1SSX

For Mississippi, IoiiliUna, Eastern Texas end
Arkansas: Kalr, followed In Arkausas byltKhl rain;
elatiouary tempcralur on the oosst, coolor lu the
Interior; vsrleble wln.lt.

ror Tcumwo ind Kentucky: Fair, followed In
Kentucky br llfibt ralu;. slightly wariuel, south-
erly winds.

Heteralleal Krport.
Vai PrrAimir.nT, I'. R, Fionai. fniivir,

Hhsnm, Ti'iin,, June . I

7.'lh Mer. Timo. IW. Temp. Hum.
a in -- OT.'.is7 w Ml

i ui .... ahiix) m tm

Maximum lomiM'nitur, 9i minimum tempera-
ture, 75. Itatnfsll fur day, o. River aui(Ct 6 p.m.,
2S. Change In twenty-fou- hours, 0.

t'olletu Hrtiaa Hn 1 11 In.
Mkmihis, Tenn., Juno 20, 1SS9,

For the II bouri on. ling at 6 o'clock, p.m.
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10 CONTRlBl'lOlla AND COIU'.KsrONM'.NTS.

We illicit letten and cmmnittitrstloiia upon eub- -

Vt nl smcrsl but such ninit slwsys l

acmnipanlrt by the name and aiMrr of Hie
liter, ana (uarantee of lilt k h! lalth and re--

rpnmiblllly. Vo notice can bo takonof euouy-mo-

eoinmunltlnn.
Ivmniunlialloiii for ubllratlon miMt I written

i n one lile ol Hie lauie only, and, Willi all other
altera mnnrelrl with

koultt be addnwd: lit lite Ldlior ol lue A

lal, McnipliU, linn.
VerLiinot, aa rule, und.'rtate to return aillcloi

Vol Itiund luiublv tut pulilicytloit

Pl fl NKW V'UK (KH F.

Jailem emce of Til K AI'I'KAU ho. II Tribune
IHiIMIui, Ni'W York. J. k. Van lorn, ticlaJ

1 wicru Ac nt

"corrux."
Itrrelta TMlchlay werw 2J Imlci, pnlnt

14.') Iiulea aaiuo iliiy luM cni. Tlie limrkcl
H'tictl mill climil ini'l, wllli Milri .V)

lialca, nil to njiiniHTH. I'licrw hue lx:eii but
little cotton nrriviiiK for avveral wo ka, tin'
el.k in the Mrniliii ilUtrirt bcln ulxuil
nlmiMltMl, mid by muuy It la lint co( tc.l
Dial Mctiipliia will rrrrlve mure limn

r 3."U balm fn.m Imw unlit I lie lot of H'--

itilirr. (lie m la m tly
well wmiiiil up In Mfiii.hi. At New

ajHita am i a.ly ami HjHtom dull, at
ilo line of 1 xiint, Al l.lvcrKil ajta art'
firm mil otiona atcady, at an ailvonrc of I
jxilnt, anil at New York te tlfu.ly mill
f uturea nuli t, at a de lino of I to 4 xilnla.
J be I.WerxMl J'i.t, aiitlmrltr,
iliM iimva Ilia collun aitiuliini tuiiliNik na
fi'lluwa; "The alluntion lint not iiinlrririiiie
tin' lcyt change luriiil llir l work. Tlio

I'roaiMi'ta liulicale Im hmhiiih aln nnili, but
Uiey have iloue ao all alnii. UiIiitwImi
pn-Mi- l rirea would not linre

'l. At the o lilii)t of the year, when
liibblliliK aa 5''l. nilo lulknl of a riw
to.V.il ortl, ami lliey bm ki-i- l lliclr tnlk t'y
buyliiK In antb Ipallnii of Hie njrlid riw.
Many now tulk of ii'.l or even I, but
tin y are nut ruKrr a on tlie of

in li an advaine. 'rhrou;liiul the worhl
tliriv la an iuiliMltiuii to a bl to ntix-k- at
rurrvlit ralra In (ho (ace of new rnip aclllliil
at iliMount ol !! r ouul. Ilctu v

the alow liunitieae every w ItvTv; ami tlicre la
not likely to lie any great nliiouul of activ-
ity until thil ilillcrnu-- lint Ihi ii re lui v l.
For the 11 aiue of the ataom the tuarki l
will no ilotibt le Inrvely un.b r the iiilliicncc
t.f )n iilatirm; but the evi uiuul rcault will
lca'inl Unn Ilia ai l I. ui of ibe buyer of
jrarni ami ifixlm If the ileiiiniul fur yarn
iliniinUlu a iiinllca ill hnve to be a t j . , 1 ,

ami tlie rontuniptior) of rottnn will be rw- -

iluci.l. A tul Ihe itetnatiil fur ynrn It certain
o fall off if tlicaccouula alMnil the new cni

are lavoraide for a lurne ylebl '

TIlllMllMl'lllSAl'I'HAIi
FRIDAT, I I I I I JUNK gi. mill)

I OI.ITJVS ASD Tilt: ISASK
T1k roti.lcinnallon y Jula I'tcndor

(tiat of tlio niniiiiKcnieiit nl Ibe t'ook
('utility Irutano Aayliiiii, which wi hI

In yt'aterilny'a Ai i'al, imvta the
a toal ol nil thn prnd khi1o of Chi
caifo. It wna a aevcro rrhtike to thn fro

politician, hut no una will be
aorry for tlutt rinaa, rvKponaiMo at il la for

aotiuxh ol rarvUwaiii iai, nt klcwanraa,

anj vcnnl.ly in j.nMic ort.ilra.
J be' inhuman brulca who Hikcil ami
f oCcJ the ouliirtutmto ii.aatio to luaeitai- -

tilily, and in tw cave lu death
wire id tlio brubil il.iat whine polili-"c-

loti.-h- am roncli aro rirrullcd.
Tliey roul.l not know anything aluul
Ihe raro of the Iumiif, nor could
Ihojr Hei any of tlio jyutpatMc tlmt aro
raarnliul to the .miht tnatnicnt of that
tlaaa vt Ulidirtunatia. They were merely
employed in Mum lora, rviit t al Ihe hi11

wilh tlio tlitdcratmiJing thnt their xl-li'Hi- s

wore to U a'.ncruire ao that
tin y cotil'l ia?nd aa inu h lituo aa pow iblo

I the baunta of the "aluUi," nnd "hrvl-era- "

ami thua korp tip with tl, "(fan,!."
Thua even work of htinmniiy aa uia lu
to inin later lo the a of thv ha al
poliliciaul whoatt grouping gnu! U thn one
thing thai muat be aatialkd at the t icuit
ftrrn of the blood of peraone of inipitin-.- l

mind, thoir toart and prolonged and b i.
rible aogulah. Thca are aouie ol tha
trtlu lo which the profiwalonal polilii inn

la aometlmea rodnct, ami it pro-- how
draplrahle a claaa ha belong to, and bow
upcowaary It I for the pwplo to prwcnl
the auccoa of euch a cUaa, or II con
tinuoil rilMeno at lb ex pod to o( the
public aervlce. But what I to b. aald f

Uio plijidckn who lent their aolvv to lio

employinont ol thes brutc.i, and after- -

ward did w hat they could oflicially, pro
fessionally and social! to prevent tho in-

vestigation which bus confirmed tho gen-

eral judgment that, as JuJuo rrenJcrgast
said, tho Cook Count Asylum Is tho
worst managed In tho country?

JOHN HE V1L.IL

Tho remains of John Sovior rvoro ruin- -

torrcd at Knoxvillo on Wednesday with
imposing ccrcmonlrs, in presonco of an
iiunicnso coneouraa of people, somo among
them being hi own descendants, nnd

ninny the ilescndauta of thoso wlia fought
with him in all the ventures und adven-

tures that kept him in the field a success-

ful soldier for noarly or qulto twenty
yeuis. Until Andrew Jnekson succeudud
him as tho firat tnau In tho SUito Fovier
was tho most popular of leaders. Ilo was
ono of the original scalers of the Wautauga
Asaociulion, wits the trus'.od commnndor
ot many cxjwditlon against tho Indians,
who rospoctod and dually confided
in him, agI he commanded at King'
Mountain tho contingent of mauntuiuoor
w ho Uiere wou a decinivo battle and ended
tho il res ins ot the Ilritisli (or auprcmaey
in what tlioy tunned tho 8outhorn Pin-tric- L

llo was a delegate to tho Igisla-tur- o

of North Carolina from Washington
County, as the Wutitnuga settlement writs

lifter ward niiiiied, aud bo was Oovcrnor of

tho SlatiMif Franklin, which bo tnnintninod
for four years lu dcflimco of tho power of

tho mother Stale, and when at last tho
fVliilo of Tennt'Haoo was organised, ho be
rnmo its llrnt Governor, was
tuico and would have lfn continuud in
that ofllco (or life If ho had consented and
tho CoDitltutlou ponuitte'L , No man in
piihlle life iu Tenuexaee over enjoyed a
greater luc antiro ol popularity, and ho de
served IU For no man iu tho hintory of
tho Stale line left a higher reputation for
fidelity to public ti nuts aud
piilriutiain, llewnitlie fat hor and ono of
the founders of tho Stale, and to his latent
breath was beloved by thn iwiplo. John
Nevlcr,orlginiil!yXavler,of Huguenot stuck,
was born in Knckliighum Couuty, Va.,
February 23, 171a. Ills father, Valentino

Kviur, cuilgratod to this country from
I Pinion about 1740. John was educated
until ho win si i toeu years of ago at tho
academy in Fredericksburg, Va. Ilo
tnurried at tho age of aovonteen, and
founded Ihe villnco of Newmarket, in the
valley of tho hheuandoiili. Ho then bo--

rolebrutexl as an Indian lighter, was
a victor In many battles with tbo neigh-

boring tribe, and in 1772 was ap-

pointed captain lu tho Virginia Lino, la
tho spring of that year be removed to Wau-biug- a,

aud became one of the principle
men in tho colony. When tho war ag.iiust
tho Shawnee and other triho began in
1773 be resnmod hi rank lu the Virginia
Line, aorved throughout the caiuttaign.
and, on the 10th of OloW, 1774. took
part In the batllo of I'oint Meaaant, Al
the beginning of tho Involution bo drew
up the memorial of tho citiaou of Wau-

tauga to the North Curuliua Legisla-

ture, aaklng to be annexed to that col
ony, that "they might aid In tho un- -

bnppy contest and bear thoir full
proportion of the exponae of the war."
Thulr petition was granted, and the whole
of what 1 now tho Stnto of Tennessee wo

organised iuto a county of North Caroliua,
then known as Washinglou District Se-

vier was cuoacn a delegate to the Stat
Convention, and In tho "lMohrntion of
lllghta" lutrodueed a clauao defining the
limits of tho Stnto, uiing this language:

"That it shall not bo so conxtruod a to
prevent th aUbllahiuent of on or luoro
liovcrnincnU west ward of this Slato by
rouaeutol the Logialature,' showing that
he had already in bis mind tho establish-
ment of a aeparato coiumon wealth beyond
tiro Alloghuniea, With Col. Ixaac Kholby,
in KSO, be pUinticd the battle of King's
Mountain, which bo was mainly instru-
mental In winning. Forthls aervlce ho re-

ceived a sword and plaints from tho North
Carolina Afttrhis third term
astioveruor bo was elected to t'ongnna,
win' re he acrved two teruiaaml was elected
for a thitd term lu isi'i, but ,liod
In Alabama Ujfoiw entering upon it. II
died while crowing tho TullajHxua river
ou hie return to old Fort IiH'iitur, whore
he bud gone to inako a treaty with tho
Cn-ek- s na a coin miwinner authoriml for
that iliKe by lieu. Andrew Jackson,
whoae fume then "llilod the laud," a tho
lioto ol New Krlcaua. He was burled
m ar the fort. In Macon County, and there
ho bos lain rr aeventy-llv- o year end
until tin) 17ib In!., when hi remain
were exhumed and removed to their final
resting pUee at Knoxvillo, amldat tho
acem sul his couteats and of his labor to
found great cuiiimouwcwllli. It la con
templated to build a monument to bis
memory. The aviplo of tho wlmloSUto
should make this a work of love. It
should la ereetisl on a rommandiug cuil
Dene near Kuoxville, overlooking the
valley where bo so often led hi fellow
svttlerato victory and whore he helped to
outiMiiiimnto on an enduring bails the
(Ui! Kilicy by which Tenuomno has been
guided na a ptoH'rotis Stalo of tho Amor
ban I'lilon.

(Jr. Srariir. I). !.: having retired
from the couteat for (iovuinot of Miasia
S'ppi, it M ptactically nnrrowod down to
Stone and Cameron, with th chances for
the former Increasing every day. The
economics of hi administration as Gov
etn'.r are a emtaUut ihullengo to the good
cnaottf lb people, alio are (untitled lu

believing that h will put lb llnauce of
th Statu on a safe baai.

KxiXAroi! JoNa, of Flurlda, who I

jutt cev in New Voik, touhJe to Tin

TOE MEMPHIS APPEAL t FRIDAY. JUNE 21, I8SU.

HVWa rambling atory of bl eccontricl-tie- s,

w hick be claims wero due to con-

spiracy to ruin him, and which began by
the death of hi wifo, as he asserts, by (oul

moans. Then thoro was a pretty woman
w ho fastened a bouttonlor to bi button-hol- o

ono night in tho Kbbitt House, and
the next thing ho remember bo was
wandering about Harlem in an almlces,
dnwd sort of way. Sko wo a blondo, and
w its loo much for kirn. It is the old slory.
Tho womnn did it

MAllTill I'RIESTS.
Tlio history of tho Catholic priesthood 1

illumined by the names of many martyr
noble, men who went to

death with as fearless courago as any Mi-

dler that evor faced tho cannon' mouth-m- any

ot them confronting death every day
for year with tho coolness aud culmness
of axsurcd aud well convinced soldiers of

tho cross, Falhor Damion, who re-

cently died In tbo Sandwich Islands,
a prey to leprosy, was onoot those. Ho
know his fate whon first hobecamo a mis-

sionary to '.hoso unfortunates, but bo saw
his duty wo with tl.om and there he
found it After the disease had auizod

upon hlui, bis aufloriug must have been
keen and actito. Ilia condition bcx-am-

that ot "living death," ot he We
It uncomplainingly and heroically.
Hut ho wo not permlltod to suf-

fer alono. Falhor Conrad, of Tort-lan- d,

Oro., voluntoerod to go to his bolp,
and was with him whon the final hour
camo. And whon bo bad passod ovor ho
took tho leper prioat'a plaeo, and now we

have the new thnt ho, too, is counting
tho moment whon death U to end hi
torture. Hut third priest ha go no to
hi help, and whon ho falls w ill take hi
pluco and continue the sacred ministra-
tions that hayo brought not only the
consolations and comforts of religion
but the decencies of civilization to
tho unfortunates who for o long
had been almndonod to their dry rot and
gavo thouiHclvcs up to tho moat bestial
debaucheries. Thtl tho soldier of tho
cross maintain tho historic position of

thoir craft for a noblo and
devotion even unto death. Father
lauiien' example was coutaglou lo
his fullow-pric.i- t, and by tho timo tho d

monument to hi memory i erected
in Ixiudou tlioiu may bo tho names of sev-

eral other private to bo added to his upon
tho entablature which shall fierneluate
bis hiatory a that of a man who was
Chrislliko to tho Inst.

Tin N'oploo( Iyer County have just
waked up to tho fact that they aro 21,000
in debt and have nothing to show for it.
Therefore Tht Ihjtr County Hmui anggests
they bad "better pay out and stay out,"
and add thnt, "aa long a the debt bangs
over us, even as It now Is, we will have to
pay heavier taxes thnn If out of debt; and
if by reason of our not knowing what we
do owe, the debt should agnin aud again
turn out to be inoro than we expected,
there will be no abatement In heavy
taxes. Ia--t us econoiulro."

Ex-S- i Wii.i.iam A.
Hammoxd baa discovered that prohibition
lu Maaaachuaett and Muino baa had tbo
cllocl of largely Increasing the amount of

opium uaed in thoao Slab'. If tho Doctor
will extend bis iniiiirio in the direction
of tho other Suto be will find the aamo
dreadful bnbit prevalent, noceaaitating far
more than whisky tho passage of prohibi
tory la wo. ,

rnoiiiiiiTiox liM rveeivod another black
eye. The people of Khodo Island yester-

day, by a majority of 3,101, moro than tho
throe-lifih- a of tho total voto nrcvsxary to
csrry th propol pmhibitory amend
ment lo the Constitution, defeatod it
This,. with Ihe recent unexampled major- -

Ity acainat prohibition given by the people
of l'eiinaylvaula, should le decisive, at
least o far thoae State are eoncernod.

IU liKK, the Cln-u- a (ad man arreetml
at Winniiog recently and bold subject to
a charge of complicity In tlie murder of
Dr. Cronin, in Chicago, was Idcntiflod
yeaterdny by a polio'inan from tho latter
city. Tho development In hi cao all
point to tha fact of his being one ot the
murderer, pcrlmp the principal culprit
There i no re.ianu to doubt that he will bo
promptly extradited,

e - - j " - . . j
Til riilf'Hry Co.mwn.dl'llmil.l comet

straight out (or Cameron for Governor,
1'ut Mono is gaining everywhere through-
out the State, and lead now by a fair ma- -

8TRAN0V FACTS AUOUT COTTON.

Ar the Kaw Tor Cotton Exchange
Quotation Correotf

Ktw (ii Ltta Juu l lvS,
To Ibe F'lllnr of Die T nut l"eu'o rat

The ciil ar condition of th New Voik
cotton market I attracting Ui Utile atten-
tion, and thiwe who have watched Its
cotimo for ye.n, drilling llicum Ivc on
being ahte lo account far tho moat variod
plioat-a- , confc theuiM'lvo lloniiiaaiL

Thn inferior character of the ccrtillcnted
cotton in New York, which ll.-nr-o in
pn-ae- tranaacllous on tho New York Col-to- n

F.sfhango, is well known. The dili-

gent ellorts of thoia coneurnod a
aulh, iciicy of lra!i or undesirable cotton
10 Im uacd in futuie trniiaaeiion for the
puiiUhmrnl of any outalder who might
venture in tho field. Tho evidence of the
pertinent fact i here, over Ihe signature
of memla-- r of the New Y'ork Cotton

Aa nana! nl this nerann of the year moat
of tho aba k iu America In inaiwd at New
York, making tlmt irulor all imptirtant
I nure the ollmal axd uiiot.itiona lor mid-
dling upl.in.U voaterdiiv ( Ihurailav) wer
11 ar orilcciiiallyxpiraia.d,
aay ll.l'.t, but I'H iiila-i- a of llm t'oiton

wein willing o aril lul. mbbllltlg
lor dolliviv tlua monlli ut la.VL and r
dullvei) Junug July at lu.M, a UiUvibUi--

of 04 to 00 points, or aay ovor $3 por balo.
It la true the quotation for snots do-- not
include cost ot certificating, and the cotton
deliverable on contracts is not con lined to
middling, but is basis middling. Allowing
all this, however, tho dillereuce is some-
thing phenomenal.- .

On their face the figures appear to prom-
ise anyone buying contracts in Now York
at current quotations, settlement in tho
actual etulT within a few days, with a cer-

tainty ot about (3 per balo profit
But alas! In cotton, "certainties" are

always tho most dangerous. Thn knowing
one hesitate. They do more thoy posi-
tively roftiao to accept tho golden opportu-
nity tcld out to thorn bv the New York
Cotton Kxdian;A'j and to mo are even un-
generous cnougliAo hint that something is
wrong with the figures. Of course, their
tnlk is all nonsense. How could it be
otherwise? The figures are oflicinl. Tho
oObrs and bid for Junes and Julys wero
made open and publicly on the New York
Cotton Kxchange floor, and tho quotations
for spots aro settled by a committee of
oven ot tho most prominent experts iu

New York. More, tlio latter ro assisted
by a Revision Committee of nino other ex-
pert, who consult w ith thorn at stated
periods. With euch asaistauco it scorns
ungenerous to cast a doubt on thoir work.
Yet, what can tho matter be?

The liguros (or spots and futures don't
jibo, and it is claimed that ono ot threo
things is certain, cither that:

1. The oflicinl iot quotations of the
Now York Cotton Exchango, as given to
tho world with the sanction of that body,
aro erroneous by J to 1 cent; or,

2. The contractaof the New Y'ork Cotton
Kxchange that call for basis middling are
not settled on that basis undor th rule ot
the Kxchange. For it would eem ppu-ro- nt

that the cotton which i certified as
middling ou a certificate is not the mid-
dling which is represented by their sot
quotation. In oilier words, thore appear
to tie two dbtiuct standards in tho New
York market ono representing cotton sold
on tho tables, iiroapcctivo ot any cuuiieo-lio- n

with the future market, and tho other
that which the committee charged with
the work certiilca to as a fit delivery on
contract; or,

3. That tho certificate system, of which
so much is said, has failed to carry out its
original promise, and as a moans by which
operator, who rely uonthe justice ot tho
Now York Cotton Kxchange rules, are
nmdo iHJS.iiive loners thereby, nnd the cer-
tificate cert i (led cotton now'tendernblo on
New Y'ork contractu boa been claaacd almve
its actual grade, and it is these overg railed
ccrtilicalc tlmt aro depreciating such con-
tracts.

This is what Is said, not only In one or two
centers, but all over tho South and else-
where.

One New Orleans firm claims that they
Uiught contract in New York and took
the actual cottou because ou the fare of
the figure there was something like tho
hamUomo profit shown by the present
data. Hut when thoy came to resell the
cotton they could not get w ithin a hall cent
ot the quotation.

1( tho state of a flair existing in Now
Y'ork Hllei-le- the local interests of that
center only wo could all'ord to let it pans,
but it unfavorably inlliience the legiti-
mate business iu all market at home nnd
abroad. X.

Timet Pcmnrrat Editorial.
We publish elsuwhero a communication

complaining ot certain practices and quo-
tations ol the New Y'ork Cotton Kxchange,
which have bad most unfavorable influ-
ences on the Icgilimato business iu all
maikcls, at borne and abroad. According
to this communication and it comes from
gentlemen who can be fully trusted the
oiricial quotations ol cotton at New Y'ork
have been fur too high, aa evidenced by
the fact thnt member of tho Kxchange
hnve boon wllliug to sell cottou tor from
sixty-fou- r lo eixty-fiv- e point, or J 1 per
bale lex than the olllcial figures. Kither
this, or the contracts that call for bui
middling are not settled on that basis in
other words, them are two dislinrt stand-
ards In the New Y'ork market, one repre-
senting the cotton old ou tho table, tlie
other that certilie.l to a tit delivery on
contract and much ot tho cotton ia'of a
very low grade.

li these New York quotation afTectcd
that city atone outsider might not have
ground for complaiuinrr, but a matter
of (ct, they deceive tlio whole country,

fleet all the cities in th Union, and have
already hurt several person in the South.
The qiiotatlnn in New York appear to
promise any one buying contract there a
profit of about t.1 a r bale; but w hen a
New Orleana lirm bouuht coutract and
came to reavll tho cotton they could not
get within half a cent ot quotations.

it Is ol tho uluioel luiNjrtanca thnt the
oflicinl figure ot exchange should bo ab-
solutely correct and alwvo annpicioii, as
any error in them may lead lo serious
hew. The New York qiiotatlnn are
made by a committee ot expert; but it
i quite evident, for alt this, that "Ihry
don't Jibe," a our comaondenl write.
The attention of the counuy ha lawn
rallivl to thi error, an I It demand the
overhauling and correction ot these mis-
leading quotation.

VOIOB OF TUB PEOPLE.

lit Rallrwaal la Aaawaaeir.
Tol' e l.diioroflb Appeal;

lu a recent publication In a Momphi
newspaper (not Tu nn Injus-

tice, unintentional do douh:, ha la-e-

done tho Stato Hoard ot Kail road Tax
Asaeaanr.

The Stato IViard ot llaitroad Tax Aasean-o- r

were, by invitation of the Shelby
County laNtrd of l'ju.ili itlon, requested
to p)ar be lore tbciii and atate ajecifle-all- y

what railroad proorty the Stulo
Hoard ol Aaaesaora would bmhib iu tho
city ot Meiudil.

The Stale Hoard ot Aica.-i- r answered
that lliey would, a bail lawn done here-Mor- e,

aaaoa all railnaid prvji-rt- y coming
under 1'hnplcr, 5, Millikcn Ncrlrecs
Code ot TnneaaiMf for tli aiaamenl and
taxation of ratlrnada, and Cliapier 0 of
aald coilo for the aWasim nl and taxation
ol teli gnpfl CtiOJauie.

Ihe 1'amrd of Aaat-a- or further stated
thnt every "roadbed ol a raitioad, aide
track, ewib heay brnlgi-a- , and the trestle,
and the tic, Tail and l.iatvnin- - and
auperwtructurx of every kind," aa provided
for lu acctioti S alao ili value oi all en-

gine, and rolling alack aa belonging to the
entire railrondji well at all value

In aclua'l'jle aa in aection
b7rl, would aaauWdly la- - asneai by them
and will la o reixirbd by thorn re-

quired by ecUu There I no con-trov- er

iHilwot'n the Miolhy County
Hoard of I .qiiulitatlon and (Im hule Itoard
ol lUilruad lax Aaneaxot. Very respect-
fully. iUKSR K. IlklUkH-ioN- ,

I'reaideUl Ikianl of A(eaor,
MenipLie, Teuu., Jiine :U

A nre twr harkxaia.
Toth Fdiiisrol The Airl

Sir-- 1 noth-e- In your valuable Journa
an account of the cbarlxm racing among
the hor.- - nd male In the Yaroo IVta.
1 will give your many reader a remedy
that I have never known to fail curing
this dreaded disease, ol which atiakio
olieii dio every spiing in aomo locality.
The ciio ol the dirsn u from the bit
of a small Ity called Ihe ilu.buu fly, winch
has proved .i lata' li ' k many yeais en
the piairlca ol luuiaua. Tak a lump

of lime about the size of a hon's egg,
lack, and mix aomo soft, homo-mad-o soap

to the consistency of a paste; then apply it
to the affected part with a small wooden
paddle twice a day for two or throe days
until a blister is formed, which will burst
and a vellow wator will oozo out. Caution
should be nscd not to apply the remedy
after the blister is formed, aa Hie remody
is a very acvoro ono. Dross the blister
after several hours of running with threo
parts lard and one part pure pine tar, and
your animal is all right again. I have a
lino horse that had a tearful attack, and
thought would die, but has about recov-
ered. Last spring nearly all my stock had
this torriblo disease, and I succeeded In
relioving them with thia remedy in a few
days. The application should be put on
two or three inches above the swollen
parts, so a to sjtop the advauce of tbo
disease to the throat W. M. Coleiian.

Lucy, Tenn.

amuseTmknts. '

Jaehenn Hnnwil opera Company.
Judging by tho generous applause

upon the mombors of the Deahon
Opera Company, the music-love- r of our
city are highly delighted with the operas
ns presented at Jackson Mound Park.
The audience last night, while not aa large
as the merits of the company deserve, waa
composed ol many ot the boot people ot
Memphis people, too, who are capable ot
judging for themselves aa to whether or
uot performances are first-clas- "Chimes
of Normandy" was again rendered In a
highly creditable manner, Misses Hess

nd Duryca adding many friends to their
already large circle of admirers, while
Measrs. liealion, Nolaon, Temple aud

were at their best "Chime of
Normandy" tonight and at the matinee
tomorrow afloruoon at 2:30 o'clock.

THB ZOUAVES HONORED.

An Invitation br tbo Pastor' Aid Bo--
claty to Attend e Lawn Party.

Al will be noticed from the following
letter, the Memphis Merchaul' Zouave
have been tendered an unexpected honor
Caiit F. K. DcfiYvy:

lear Bir Under the anspice of the
Pastor' Aid Society of the Firxt Mot ho-di- st

Church thoro will be a lawn party on
tho green of Copt Wilkerson, on Poplar
Street iloulevard. next Monduy evomng,
the 21 Ui imt We will lie glad to have
your company present to drill on that
evening. Koxx-clfiill-

Mil. VV'.'F. Tatw).
Secretary Pastors' Aid (Society.

Juno 1!), Iks'.).

The invitation waa promptly accepted
by Capt lH'flrey on behalf of bis com-

pany, and tho Zouave will attend tho
lawn party in a body.

THB TORSION WIBB.

An International Ootton Conference
No Oppoaltton to Oladaton.

Livkkpool, June 20. A conference was
held today of persons engaged in tho
American and Knglish cotton trado. An
agreement was entered into with the ship
owner by which tho ship owocra agreed
to accept the responsibility tor cotton aftor
its delivery on the qua for shipment The
owner alao agreed, iu canes where parcel
are divided, to give a subsidiary bill of
lading for the actual quantity on each ep-ara-to

steamer. Such subsidiary document
shall not bo negotiable, but shall lie at-

tached to the original through bill ot lad-

ing
Th I enema llosml Watrifltnet eairereaie.

London, Juno 2a la the House ot
Common thi evening Bir Jaruc Feigu-so- n,

Parliamentary Secretary to the For-
eign Otbce, in reply to an inquiry, stated
that the Government were considering the
program (or the proposed conference at
Washington ot representative ot tnaritiruo
countries, but be did not think it desira-
ble to reveal the (object to be diarusad
until they havo Ikmu agreed llon by the
countries which take part in the confer-
ence. He would any, however, that Kng-lan- d

desired to narrow the issue to be
considered ao that they should not Inclu.lo
question which should be regulated by
municipal legislation.

O't saasr'i lewilmsmy.
Lokdo. Juno 2a At tho meeting ot

the Parnell Coniinisnion todsy Mr. Tin
P. O'Connor, member of Parliament was
examined. Ho atated that the turning
jKilnl in the Agrarian atruggla in Ireland
wa tho rejection ot the compensation for
improvement bill. Thereupon tenants
were compelled to combine in accordance
with Mr. 1'arnell's oliry, which suUli-tute- d

constituiionslaKitation for revolution
and oa-- combination. Mr. O'Connor
said that neither the Lcaguo or he sympa- -
iniMd W illi crime.

rreaeh lilas-wthle- s

P. is, June 2(1 The bill passed yester-
day In the Chamber ot lcptitics regarding
the citisennhlp of children of foreignora,
while providing that children born In
Franco of foreign parent and domiciled in
France ahall be couelderod French titixens
unless they formally doclino such citizen-
ship, also provide that children Ixjrn in
I'rauco of foreigner w ho were themaol vm
bora in France ahall be regarded a cili-se-

but w ithout th right ol protest
Ureal I Ire let kilaa.

SiiAXOMAl, June 2a One-hal- t of th
imiwrtant city of lachlti, In tha province
ot tacclmcn, wa recently distroyed by
lire. The conlloitratinn raided (our day. Il
la est inatod that l,2lk)Hrmin were killed.
Misit of them were rrushetl in trying to
rscnpe from tho narrow atrei'la. Ten thou-nn- d

(Miraon are homules. A fund baa
been started for tha relief of the sullercrs.

Ilditilaalasi'a aawllsa,
ltnt-ssriJ- i, June 20. Mr. C P. Hunting-

ton, in intMM-rihln- t f.VXI.OOO for th pro-

posed Congo IU1I way, declare that ho
simply wishc to testify to bi diuir.ilion
of King lieopold' work and to help lu
suppress slavery by atxiiishing th profits
now obtained through the' employment of
negro carrier.

('retail AaairaWIIHy.
Hauhi no, Juii 2a Tho HamburgCia-rr;niii'i- i(l

newpsar, assorts thai Ihe re-

lation if Germany with Ibe French Gov-

ernment under I'rvaidout Carnot ate bet-

ter and more cordial than they have Ixto
with any prevlona government ol France.

Kay ally Allies! lite is saaae fcleeaier.
VlXMXA, JunO 2a IJellt JlSM'llll Il- -

inger, brother of I'riwe Alexander,
of Haltcnbcrg, is alaiut lo nisrry Ixniiao
Ko-k- , lUtiKhter of the bead game kwiwr
of the Daguniak (on at In Hungary, thua

lit tag Ih Knglish ryal family Willi the
game keeper.

rr lrst ayse er nklU
Di ai.it, Jim 2a-- Mr. U-w- i SUnley,

Protestant Home Kulcr, ha been v

auhi-te- (or noiuinailoii the next
lx.nl Mayor ol Ibiblin. The nomluation
Is tiuvuivnt to an election.

avaxrlallaaa la awllsasrlaw
nt.i, June Ma-- Tb AarfA Otmm

Cairllt accuse 6wltrrrland o( promrrtlug
Social lam. It "ay; "Had a great pow.r
pi jciirtMl uch a buaincas against another

lower a vHwrbind has la-e-n yuiliy of a
war would have lesulieo. Neuiralily be- -

anm nnnflinnil an I nnl.tnt.1as awVi Atwaw v SHSOISHISIS "U UUlVUUUiq UtU SSU

offensive disregard for the interosts of a
neighboring State is held to be justitiablo."

Tb tilBif Hslla-s-1.

Tna Haoce, June 20. The King of Hol
land, who recovered sufficiently from his
recent illnosa to resume the reigns of gov-
ernment, boa had a serious relapao.

Urtlaal I'eeel lit.
Rour, Juno 20. Cardinal Pccci, brother

of the Pope, is seriously ill.

"DISCORD AND DANQBR,"

The Labor Situation at Johnstown ei

an Ugly Phaaa.
JonNs-rowx- , Pa., June 20. Sixteen bod-

ies were found today, and many ot them,
on account ot the advanced stage ot de-

composition, were promptly buried aftor
being completely covered with oil. 'The
tonch is becoming daily more sickening

and unbearable, A caao of diphtheria
developed today. The victim ia now at
tho Red Crosa Hospital. No other serious
cades were reported today. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Uuion was today
prlvlledued to open cofloe stands for the
purpose of supplying bot cofloo frvo to tlio
laboring men.

Tlie first clear day bore since tho awful
calamity fouud work among the ruina par-

tially suspended, and upou tlie aamo
ground whore havoc o recently toyod
with millions ot dollars' worth of prop-
erty and inuuinurable human Uvea capital
and labor are wrestling in a bitter and
threatening contest and the quiot, sub-
dued tooling which ha prevailed since the
flood 1 giving way to one of unrest, dis-

cord and dn Hirer. At yet there has been
no open outbreak, but repeated breaches
of the peace occurred during the day, and
tonight a free light occurred, in which
Joseph Truuscr, of Lawreticcville, wa
aanaultod and probably fatally hurt by
Tom Colliers, of Philadelphia. Idle men
who cu get intoxicated are drinking, and
tonight tlio militia are resting nervously
upon thoir arms, and the thousands of
llresthai are burning holes into the gloomy
night are throwing a flickering and uncur-
tain light over a tiood aixod army of labor-
er burning up with a desire to mutiny.
It boa been aunounced tonight that tno
triko which begun thia morning ha been

declared off and that 1,000 or more men
have been paid and but
the discharged men have a yet
refused to abandon the placo and
the authentic havo announced that all
idler must leavo early in the morning,
else the militia will be called upon to
drivo them away. In such an event se-
rious trouble i contemplated. New men
aro coming in on every train, and all tho
contractor have agreed in the future to
furnish their men with mora and hotter
ration. It is generally thought that if
thn discharged men will leave here a.aee-abl- y

no further trouble will follow. An
unusual number of visitor from a'l over
the Stnto have been through the
ruin todav, and everybody carried away
with them relic of the disaster. The
gang ol foremen among the atnkora will
probably be quietly taken out of town to-

night with a view of disorganising and
leaving the (triking laborer without, lea-
der. Thia move ia creating no littlo confu-
sion. Dr. Foster today started a subscrip-
tion .for a monument to the unknown
dead. Ilo proMjee to havo the monu-
ment erected on a high eminence Door
l'ro'ct Hill and overlooking tho unfor.u
natetown.

OBITUARY.

CBk a. C. Meyer.
Wasiiimotosi, June 2U- - lien. A. C

Meyora, late Quartermaster-Genera- l of tho
Confederate army, died at bl residence
here thi morniuu. He waa a native of
South Carolina, graduated at West Point
In 1833, annred iu tho Fourth Coiled States
Infantry until November, IKf.i, when ho
wa promoted to a captaincy In the Quae-maste- r'

Department He served in the
Seminiole war in Florida, and In the Mex-ca- n

war, being breveted Major in the lat-

ter for g.il'anlry In the battle of Palo Alto
and lleaeca de la Pal mo, and Lieutenant-Colone- l

for gallant conduct atCheruhusco.
(Jen. Meyer married the daughter oftien.
David E. Twiiw, a soldier ol tho war ol
1812, and commander ol one ot the two
division ot the regular srtny in tho Mex-

ican war.

Th Dr. hvetawt.
xprrial ll'tWh lo 1 he Appml.

Nasiivili, Tenn., June 20. The Rev.
Samuel P. Chestnut D.D., ono of the
boat known divlnea ot tho Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, died auddenly but
uighl of heart dlacaac. Dr. Chestnut waa

born In July, POO, in Todd County, Ky.
Ho wa pastor of the church al Clark-vill- e

prevlona to bi removing bore in
1S71. In that year be purchased the
OinirWmid 1'nJnjlrrian, and continued
a editor and proprietor until lh,3, when
he Bold It Shortly alter thi be tho
publication vt a monthly called tho
ljairj I'mti. He retired from lb Jour-ualUl-

field a few year ago,

lather tarrvll.
Ciik'aoo, 111., June 2a Venerablo

Father John Carroll, a vrtoran Roman
Catholic priest died at Merry Hospital
Uhlay. Ho was burn lu Queens County,
Ireland, in l'.l, wa educated by hi
uuelo, Piiekop Rurke, ot Halifax, N. H.,
and wa ordained a priest In Sub-
sequently he waauiade Vicar-4iener- of
th Halifax, dioetno. For thai tt five
year be bo lxen Incapacitated fur duty
by reason of old aire, and hit lxeii during
that timo an Inmito of Ihe hoaplul in
which he died. II had been couuecled
with this dioceo since lSiatV.

A MEMPHIS MAM HONORED.

B. n. Briar tUcla.i PreatJent of Ue
Mechanic' Association.

Niaoasa Falia, N. Y., Juue 20, Tho
American Itailway Msaier Mei hanica' As- -

nx latlon finished It busini-- s here toly
and adjourned till Juue t, lfKX The fol
lowing oinivr wero elected: Prewldent
It II. Priggs. Memphis, Tenn.; First Vice- -
rnwiJenl, John .McKemio, tljvelsnd;
Ki-oli- Allairt liriggs,
Providence; An. us Siucluir,
New York; Treasurer, O. Sic art Cbuiles-town- ,

Ma

l.lrassl S anaa MMeMteei.
Livaarooi, June 20. The weekly cot-

ton statistic are: Total aius of Ihe week,
41,000 bales; American, 31,0(10 bale.
Trade taking, Including toi wsrde-i-l (roni
hiNi.!e, 4iii) bale, aitiial export,

Mas lle; tn'l itn.rt 41,000 la'es;
American, 22,aj) bah- -; total aba k. His,.
Uailasle; American, Imles; total
alluat 7j,lmlMlea; American, l.'i.oou bale.

Feaasyltaala l.arrly "Wpl."
Piiii.AniLriiiA, P., June 21. Oflicl!

return bv la-e- received (rorn ry
county in lb Slab rxei pl Armstrong and
(i ret-n- From these eountle rarwlul rati-mal- e

are given on the prohibition aoirnd-mon- t
The uiajority against II la lVi.173.

1ea-re- l Mall.l la I aaaasrllra.
H snyroau, Conn., June 2a The Con-

necticut House and Senate tnU paaanl,
slier aim uding it twrlvw Iiok- -, a aecrvl-ball-

bill aud aeulil to tb Ouveuor.

GEN. LEE WITHDRAWS.

HH CONCLUDES TO BBTIBB FROM
THB GUBERNATORIAL EACH.

Be Ia Persuaded to Do This by the
Trustee of tbe Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, Wbo Cannot 8par
Elm.

Special Dispatch to tho Appeal
Stark villk, Miss., June 20. Your cor-

respondent learniug that Gen. 8. D.
would withdraw from tho Gubernatoriul
contest bad an interview with him to-

day. It wna fouud that the Board of
Trustees of tbe Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College bad made a vory strong appeal
that bo remain at the head of that institu-
tion, and also a direct request that ho give
up further candidacy for the Governor-
ship. Tho Genoral ia proud ot his record
as President of the collogo, and thanks
tho board tor their confidence. Ilo aay
his political aspirations were influenced by
numerous friends who believed that he
could serve the State as well, if not better,
in inaugurating fuller development ot in-

dustries ia tho Stato and butter utiliza-
tion of unsurpassed agricultural resource.
Hi conviction is irresistible thnt the time
ia opportune for Mississippi to get full
abreast with other Elate in boing beuo-lilte- d

by great industrial prosperity. He
hopes bis friends will couaider the appeal
utticiont justification for withdrawal, and

thank thorn for their kind and hourly
support'

feioa at C'alnrobaa, His.
apcciul plsiwlcb tn Tb Apical.

CoLi'Muts, Mis., June 20.
ernor J. M. Sloue baa been hero today,
but mado no speech. It ia rumored here
today that Gen. Lee has withdrawn from
tho gubernatorial race, but nothing nllicial
has Wn received on the subject. If this
Is trne, Gov. Stoue will have no oppoaitiou
at all in this county.

Aa Iiuiartaal t:airirle al tjreea
wood. Miss.

Correspondence of The AieuL
GaikKMn-oon- , MLsg., June 19. The or-

ganization of the Delta Hanking Company,
the Planters Oil Mill and Manufacturing
Company, and thePlantcr Compress and
Warehouao Company, ia an event of the
greatest importance to tho people of Green-
wood. It brlngi to the surface a great deal
ot money ot homo capitalists, causes
largo Influx of outsido capital, will at once
greatly Increaso tbo population and other
important enterprises will soon follow. A
ereat deal of credit is due to Mr. H. A.
Mullully, tho manager of the new Oil
Work and one of the directors ot the new
Compress Company, for the successful de-
velopment and realization of theso im-
portant enterprises. Mr. Mullally was the
tlrst mover in the undertaking, the first
one to come over from Greenville, and he
has since labored unceasingly, traveling
through the country, meeting tho pluulcr
and merchants, setting forth with con-
vincing argument the feasibility of bis
plane, until he at hist has seen otic ot the
uiost gigantic enterprises put on foot in one
movement crowned with success.

Mlsslssil'I'IAX.

A ttesaarlal la Harwea iirsslry.
from ijeSaixlar IK OiusUa, Nab., stay Isfta,

Horace Greeley, the founder of the New
Y'ork Ti.'unf,has been dead nearly even-tee- n

years. There are few Americans who
belter desM-r- to have their uioinorict per-
petuated In granite and marble than the
great editor who did more than any otlia-t- o

make American journaliam illustrious
aud whose service to bis country and to
humanity were uusurpassed by any man
ot bi lime. Shortly after tho death ot
Mr. Greeley a large and iulluential com-

mittee was formed in New Y'ork for th
collection of money lo oroct a monument
to hi memory. An apal made by thi
committee for contribution brought

to the amount of several thousand
dollar, but public Interest in tho mailer
wa allowed to die out and the aum wo
puton Investment Subsequent! v tbo Typo-
graphical L'uion of New ork ('ity and lb
Grand Army ol the licpublic post that
Ix-a- tbe name of the dead editor organ-ta- xi

a cpecial movement lo raise fund lor
titling statue. Recently the two funds

have born consolidated, amounting to
r 10,1 KM. ami tho n sculptor,
Alexander Doyln, snanlod the contract
for the proposed memorial, which it is in-

tended to erect in the City Hall Square, in
New York. Hut the sum in baud ia

nl for carrying oul tha proposed
statue, snd sn organized ett"ort I to be
ma le lo increase it to li'i.CKK). For thia
purpose an appeal will Ixi made to the
nrintei sod editorial fraternity ot the
L'uit-- d Stiles, in order that Ihe monu-
ment may havo moie the charac-
ter of a national thnn a local trib-
ute. Such an pxsl ought to meet
with an liumediato and general reauae.
Fver member of the editorial frater-
nity in the United States should bid
it to be a proud privilege and a grateful
duty lo contribute to a memorial to the
lure most of American editor. Among
all the great men who contributed touiak
uiv 1'iw vi tut A illiru cian )xji9UUai

ml rvsiavteil imrce, Horace itiwicy 1 utu
veraally coni-cde- to hay held tho first
I'laco, and the great work he did wa not
Ice valuable thnn that accomplished by
tho sobbcr or the atatc-uia- u. American
journaliam owe him a great debt ot grati-
tude and honor, and It can in no other
wy o well aitost its ene of tha obliga-
tion a In generally Conlrilnit.ng to the
erection of a uietnoriu) that will las worthy
of the most distinguished of American
editor.

Slisss l uisini raralj seat.
LACArK, Pa., Juno 2i). ren. Simon

CaDieroQ waa prostialcd today at Ms home,
Dom-ira- l Spriiii- -, with bsralvsia of lu
rmhl arm and ante, aud hi condition la
critical.

larly Maralag r.
At 2.M o'tliH-- this morning a Ore broke

out in a shnnty occupied by a negro in
Monroe, aired hot ton, In the rear of Mov
by' liin. The damage will amount to
alxiiit The buildini I owned by
Mr. Lnea.

Miser Teleransa.
PITTsni'Hil Ca . June II t In. Iks)
ul IsIiiii ttesiinl ilr.
rVAIIU.V, Int. June a levl I

Ira h sni Wiathf elr.
Ni.woul.KAMS, U. J'insL-W'tilieielo- atly

llrir,t. iull-- l.ula, I tiii tunsU.
WMKrl.tMl w. Vs. Jim- - ler s IS d- -a

I0la-l- i sret i itllns. W ixllx-- r clesr and pHntaani.
l1MrlsJATI. li. June ai -- liurr jxl Il Imlire

sri'l Wrathrf il.n.r Aniv.l l.tauiia
tiaia. Mraiphis. I iHaoionavsllh. New Orleiiu

VI' kslll'ldl. M- l- . 4'IM H lllvrf ruin.
Arrlml I Ity tt I. t.lmrt. rl I ouia I ' I

ik llosai six! lairr , tx. IathIs lu Krw a
lialia.

Mil'fwvtl I K. Ky., June n -l- llv-v rl.ln. aim
lfri Inrh as Ihe UIA ami II tv- -l inch la
H ranaL virai.Mt law aad asnu. lattai(Uiln tlrmphla,

' ar tons. Miv.iao rer rtsln. wtih l
Irvi aw Ilia anae. Wrsila-- r ilmi'lir. Atrlif.1,
lvklant. hew liilslia I lMr.are. M,nirtia I

t-"-
-l

ilsaas,
t lly ! Monnja, Kskli'is r uiure 1 liy, New

CAIIIO. 111. Jana Mlr l--el S Inrba, ..t
Intnl. Wsth-- elntr six! wsim. Armrl: Llty
i Im, at ta-il-a HiKketa si.ix. u.Ms. l--
P,til ir I sow, .SsUUva, busjs Uai
UnrluaaU.


